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HAMMANS
CONVICTED

And Sentenced To Five Years 
In The Penitentiary And 

Denied A New Trial
District Court adjourned yeetcr- 

day at 2 45, after the jury iu the 
case of tbe State vs. Witt McMillan, 
charged with nssualt to murder, fail
ing to agree after being out nearly 
4b hour*, standing two for aggra 
rated assault and ten for assault to 
murder, wan brought Into court and 
discharged by Judge Kty. Mi Mil 
Ian will again be placed on trial at 
tbe next term of court, which con 
vtoea next March.

Milton Speagle, charged with aeli 
mg intoxicating liquor, was acquit 
ted. and the caae of Mra. Frank 
Woodward, charged with the aame 
offense, waa continued to the March 
term of court.

J. O. Murat, pleading guilty of 
forgery, waa given a suspended 
five years' sentence in the peniten 
tiary.

Uamaon Haminana, indicted in 
two ciaes of pandering, was found 
guilty and given a sentence of five 
yeara in the penitentiary. A motien 
was made for a new trial, but was 
dented. The jury in tbe first case 
against Hammans failed to agree 
and was discharged.

THOMAS J. HOUSTON 0EA0

Thomas J Houston, brother of .1. 
M Houston, former Callahan Coun
ty Commissioner, died at Cotton
wood last Friday, and was busied in 
the old cemetery at that place Sat
urday.

Tom Houston was born October, 
18GG, in Jackaon County, Missis
sippi. He is survived by a wife and 
five children, two brothers and one 
sister. The sister, Mrs. Jas Heed, 
lives at Crosbyton. Crosby County.

Kev. T. J. Kea of Merkel, former 
pastor of t h e  Haird Methodist 
Church, conducted tbe funeral ser
vice. The Star did not learn the 
particulars of Mr. Houston's death 
only that he had been operated on 
for appendicitis some limu previous 
to his death.

E. G. 0. I. CLUB ENTERTAINEO 
AT HOME OF MRS. C. M- MILLS

The K. 0. O. I. Club was enter
tained by Kuhy Oibba, at the borne 
of Mrs C. M. Miller. Most nil of 
the members were present. The so
cial was started with s contest, in 
which a prir.e was awarded the win
ner. Other games were played, in 
which wonderful talent was shown, 
in music, smgiog and drama

The refreshments, tea, sandwiches 
and cakes, were then served, after 
which jokes were told. The club 
members were well entertained and 
every cne enjoyed themselves.

Those present were: Lucile Far.
tner, Klouise flaley, Jenline Orem 
rock, Sallye Kbert, Lucile Calvert, 
Lola Johnson, Karlim Wwt and 
Jeaeva Green rock

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Johnson aud 
their danghtor, Miss KIs'» and Mrt 
C, D. Jones . nd riaughr r, Lucile, 
spent Sunday s' Oottonwr. :»d, visit
ing their ton *od brother, Fiver 
Jonnson and famiD*.
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OPLIN SCHOOL ib; 
PUPILS IN A T T E V VNCfc

t*p»tn, 11-21- 2:!
The Oplin school has an attend

ance of about 1G5 pupils. There 
are a good many children who have 
not started yet

Miss Jobnye McIntyre who is go 
mg to school at Kastland, spent the 
first part of last week at home.

Mrs. Harding of Hurkburoett,
visited her sister, Mrs. Chris John
son last week.

The people of Oplin who have 
had the fever are up now. Most of 
them have started to school.

The ladies of the Oplin commum 
t> will meet at the Baptist Church 
tomorrow ami quilt some quilts to 
send to the Methodist Orphanage.

A large crowd attended tbe sing 
ing at H C. \ aught’s Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs. Alex McWhorter, 
Jr., have moved to the Bayou.

On Thanksgiving Day there will 
be service at the Baptist Church and 
dinner r.n the grounds, to both of 
which everybody is invited.

A program will be rendered at the 
scboolbnuse Thanksgiving night.

Mr. and Mr* Mark Penticost are 
the proud parents of a ti iy three 
pound daughter, born Thursday, 
November 16. M. J.

CALLAHAN GIRL WINS LOVING CUP

There is on exhibition at C K. 
Walker's jewelry store a gargantu
an gold-lined loving cup. on which 
be has engraved the announcement 

“ 1923. Won hy Krnma Burks 
of Baird, while attending the Hill
side School, near Cross Plains ”

This amphora will bold at least 
two quarts and is a most beautiful 
siwcimen of the goldsmith's art. 
It was donated by Miss Aanie Webb 
Blanton, former State Superintend
ent of Public Instrection to the Uni
versity Interscholaslic League, to 
be awarded annually to the “ best 
essay writer in tbe rural schools of 
Texas."

Krnma Burks will bold this cup 
for one year and, maybe, longer. 
The writer of this article had tbe 
pleasure of reading this remarkable 
essay and it is, of a verity, a very 
remarkable piece of diction.

PROGRAM AT CHURCH OF CHRIST

Tbe following progam will be ren
dered at tbe Church of Christ Sun
day afternoon at G o'clock:

Subject The Lord'a Supper. 
Leader Durward KIder.
Song: Class.
Scripture Beading, I Cor. 11:22- 

29: Willella Hensley,
Tbe Lord’s Supper as a Memorial: 

Bay Leverett.
Prayer \N . P. Hamsey.
Duet: India Mae Hamsey and

Pauline Dallas.
The Lord's Supper as a Symboli

cal Service: B. C. Chrisman.
Male Quartette.
Review of Jewish People Little

Folks.

STOLEN FROM MY GARAGE!
There was stolen from the Car in 

my Garage Tuesday night, a Medi
cine Case and a Bag of Surgical In- 
itrimcnts. A liberal reward tor 
their return or for information which 
w»ii lead to their recovery. No 
question'! usked.

ftl-lr O A. Hamlett. M. D.

FRAGRANT
FLOWERS

Have Sweetest Odor This Side 
The Grave Tribute To Ven

erable John Surles.Sr.
As his subject “ At tbe Crossing 

of tbe Bar," Hev. G. C. Howard, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
of Cisco, recently paid tbe follow
ing beautiful tribute to the venera
ble John Surles, Senior, of this city, 
father of Mrs. Ben L. Bussell, Sr., 
who is held in tbe highest esteem by 
hundreds of his admiring friends'

“ Flowers on this side of the 
grave are the most fragrant. For 
this reason I want to gather in the 
most beau ful wreath and give it to 
my venera |e brother, John Surles, 
Senior, wbt now resides with his 
daughter Mrs. Ben L Bussell, Se 
nior, but who, for many years, was 
a resident of Putnam.

“ On December 22nd next he will 
have reached his 87th year. Hia 
noble wife, Sinter Surles, has passed 
her -oih year. They were married 
in Harrison County, Texas nearly 
G7 years sgo.

lo  them nave been born seven 
children, three of whom are dead. 
The survivors are Prof. j .  H. Surles, 
Cisco; M. B. Surles, Dothan Mrs 
Ben L. Bussell, Sr. and Mrs. (J. 0. 
Andrews, Baird. They have 22 
grandchildren and 31 gn at grand 
children

“ More than fifty years ago both 
Brother and Sister Surles professed 
faith in Christ and were baptized in- 

1 to the fellowship of the Baptist 
• hurcb, at Sylvan Academy, Lamar 
County, by Rev. S. J. Anderson.

''Brother Surles has been a devout 
student of the Scriptures. To him 
tbe Bible has had a real message, 
and this message he has translated 
into noble living and unselfish ser
vice to bis fellowmao. He knows 
the Book as few men do. and re
joices id salvation through faith in 
Jesus Christ.

•He glories in a salvation resting 
on the finished work of our blessed 
Lord and does not lean on works ot 
righteousness which he has done. 
For more than fifty years he was a 
leader of church music; for more 
than fifty years he never missed a 
church conference.

“ It is said that he gave Dr. H. C 
Buckner the first cash he ever re 
ceived for his paper, mat he never 
swore an oath in his life, that he 
was never drunk in his life, that he 
never danced a set (before the hug
ging act they used to dance by sets) 
to his life, that he now owes no mao 
a cent.

He tias always been a great ad
mirer of Dr. J. B. Cranflll and loves 
to read from his versatile and gifted 
pen He loved the Carrolls and 
was always devoted to the great Bur
leson, Bntkuer, Boyett and Gam- 1 
brell. Through the years his love 
remained steadfast for Dr. Ander 
•on, who buried him with bis Lord 
in baptism.

“ Brother Surles is now sorely af 
flit ted, but murmurs not. His faith 
brightens with the days and with 
hope radiant he waits at tbe cross 
ing. W aiting_yesl but still serv
ing. for they shall still bring forth 
fruit in old age,

“ What joy to greet these old sol 
diers of the cross and hear them re
count the battles of the psst and re
joice in the fact that their labors 
shall not be in vnin in the Lord 
Blessings upon this aged soldier and 
his faithful companion, as they wait 
at the crossing,"

M r :

NIGH SCHOOL SOPHOMORES 
PERFECT AN ORGANIZATION

The Baird High School Sopho
mores of 1923 organized their clasa 
last Monday night The member
ship is as follows:

Lois Allen. Sadie Baskin. Viola 
Boatwright, Klizabeth Horen, Boss 
Boyd, Lois Brooks, Opal Corn, Yeu 
Ula Charters, Melba Cuthirth, Ma 
bel Ground. Ida Mae Hunnicutt, 
Kl/.ora Pruitt, Grady Albin, John 
Alexander. Oliver Ashton, Fabian 
Bearden, Cart Browning, Harry 
Cochran, Charnel Harp, Alva 
Hotchkiss, Howard Loveless, Fel- 
don Heed, John Simons, Britton 
Srnartt and Boy Stringer

The following ollicers were elected
President Britton Srnartt.
Secretary and Treasurer Kliza- 

hetb Boren.
Historian Lois Allen.
Class Reporter: Boy Striuger.
Class Poet Howard Loveless.
Class Motto: “ B2
Class Colors: Purple and green.
All of the Sophomores have class 

rings.
The class (lower is the violet.
The mem Iters of the Social Com

mittee are: Melba Cutbirth, Opal
Corn and P.lzora Pruitt.

The class will entertain the Ju
nior Class.

MRS. HENRY S KIND SON-IN-LAW

Mrs. W. L. Henry is a breeder of 
bigh grade, pure bred, registered, 
prize-winning Hhode Island Bed 
poultry. She is also the proud 
grandma of The Star's bright young 
“ devil," Master Billy Jones Henry, 
and she's prouder of bite than she is 
of her famous chickens.

A trio of Mrs. Henry's royal K. 
I. B’ s. were exhibited at tbe late 
Callahan County Fair, and they were 
awarded first prize. They were so 
presentable that W. Grant Bowlns 
presented her with a 15 bill.

She sold the trio to J. A. Derry- 
berry, tbe progressive Spring Gap 
farmer, and that fact was announced 
in Tbe Star. Mrs. Henry's son in
law. M D. Hoover of Dallaa. who is 
also a breeder of Bbode Island Beds 
read about it and sent her four bens 
and a rooster to fill up the gap in 
her poultry yard.

“ These fowls," he wrote, “ wou 
first prize at the State Fair and yours 
at the Callahan County F'air. I 
read that you had sold yours. Ac
cept these to replace them."

THE BUCKING 
OVERLAND CAR

Caused Daring Bronc Busters 
To “Pull Leather” To Hold 

Down This Steel Steed
Irving Mitchell, of the Mitchell 

Motor Company, put on a stunt at 
the Callahan County Fair, that was 
a sure laughter producer and one of 
the heat noveltv attractions of the 
Fair.

Tbe exhibitions were given on 
Market Street, and tbe daring “ bust
ers" who rode the steel “ bronc," 
bad all had experincc on the range 
holding down fiery, untamed equine*. 
They found that steel “ outlaw** 
held seme novel and exceedingly ec
centric pitching stunts under its 
hood, and though they managed t )  
keep their seats, they frequently bad 
to “ pull leather’ ’ to keep from hit
ting tbe grit

These riders were: Bronc Bust
ers Joe Srnartt, Lae Ivey, Tatum 
and Long. Tbe auto navigators 
were Arthur Mitchell and  W ill 
Walls.

The bucking gasoline bronc is cre
ated by “ eccentric*' wheels placed 
three inches off center, which causes 
the auto to buck and pitch like an 
outlaw bronc By this wheel mis
placement each bob or axle de
scribes a circle six inches in diame
ter. carrying the car upward or 
downward, fast or slow, as willed by 
the driver.

It can be easily realized that each 
swerve or turn of the car causes n 
complete change in the relative po
sition of all wheel# and naturally 
brings about an axcitmg series of 
perplexing lurches, jumps and bucks. 
At the back of the bucking car, n 
saddle was attached to a support and 
on this tbe punchers rode

“ This bucking teat,'' explained 
Mr. Mitchell, “ was a stiff one. The 
estimated strain on tbe springs was 
equal to a continuous shower of 
blows of S(M)0 pounds intensity on 
each spring, and the diagonal wrench 
strain to tbe chassis wbt it all fonr 
wheels were running in different po
sitions was equal to tbe combined 
wrenching weight of six cars, which 
goes to show that the Overland is 
some little old bus.'*

SERVICES AT METHODIST CHURCH

Hev. W. J. May hew new pastor 
of the Methodist Church, will preach 
Sunday at 11 a. m. Sunday School 
at 10 a. m. We would like to have 
every member of the Sunday School 
and church present at both services. 
Come out and meet your new pastor. 
The public is cordially invited.

LIVE STOCK MUST BE KEPT UP

From now on all Live Stock will 
be impounded when found running 
loose upon the streets of Haird, and 
$2 00 will be the storage charge to 
get them out. All unclaimed Stock 
will be sold.

J. Hey McWhorter,
Mayor.

Baird. Texas, Nov. 1G, 1923.

Callahan County Gin Notice
We will gin cotton on Tuesday 

and Friday of next week. Wa will 
buy cotton any day.
61-lt J. M. Reynolds, Mgr.

•Jataes Beed, a former citizen of 
Baird, surprised us by a visit to The 
Star office Monday. This wss the 
first time we had seen Jim in twenty 
years, lie went from Baird to Has
kell County and later to (Jiosby 
County and is now a Deputy Sheriff 
of that county. Mr. Keed and his 
wife had been to Cottonwood to at
tend the funeral of Tom Houston, 
brother of Mra, Reed. Tbd latter 
remained at Cottonwood with her 
brother, Melton Houston, wtiile Jiai 
came on to viait hia brottiir, Bob 
Keed, going on home Tuesday.

Thanksgiving service* w il  be held 
at tbe Baptist Church ceva Thurs
day mornijg at 10:30 o'clock, sod 
everybody, young and old,K« muted 
to attend. The sermonM will be 
preached by Rev. W . J .  p i  ay hew, 
pastor of the Methodist Kptacopal 
Church, South, and theft will *  
choral music o f a high or j

B. W. Smith and fnm ;ft left t 
week for Clyde, Calls A  Coun 
where they will home anlwhere J 
Smith Will be engaged A  farroii 
Before leaving he tr A  arran 
ment to have Tbe New^ftant re; 
larly to the new hr.n^ft—Gnrru 
Weekly News.
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NOW OPEN

Murphy's Cafe I
Filling a long felt need. Murphy s Cafe is 

now open for business. \ Cafe that you can 
recommend to your friends, knowing when you 
do that they will receive the very best of every
thing.

An ideal place to take your wife, sister or 
ladv frieni to dine, where everything is neat 
and clean and they will be shown every cour
tesy.

Only one week old Murphy’s is already
one of Baird s most popular Cafes.

Eat at MURPHY'S
The Place to Dine all the Time 

We Court Competention

and Get the 
Best

PREMIER ANSWERS 
LABOR CRITICISMS

Saya Hapet Brought to Naught Sinca 
America Refuted to Taka 

Part in Inquiry.

Lontion.—•"! have spared no paina 
<to let the allies know that thin < oun 
try la enable to continue indefinite 
ly the spirit necessary to co opera 
tioti. if th»- present situation la not 
changed."

Thus runlet' Baldwin, speak inn in 
th< lleu-e of Commons, definitely 
made il plain that the entente" is 
rot functioning, and that Britain may 
• ihdraw from the Franco Belgian 
Italian conbinatIon unless the conti 
rental power Iter their attitude.

The stateai.nt was made in an 
sw. r to a motion by the Labor part)

Mow

due
Tli 

liaid'A ic

ng the policies of Halil « in's
ment. The Premier's reply
at failui e of these pollen*i waa
i ontimml Intransigence.
House of Commons gu;mted

r a vote of confidence when
v MhcT' i aid's motion oi c« n-

«ure was flereateo ay a vote oi cao
to 190

The breakdowa of the Anglo-Am 
erlcan project for an expert inquiry 
into reparations waa a point of La- 
borite attack. Baldwin's reply was 
sharp and definite.

Stating that when America began 
negotiations for a reparations inquiry 
be had hoped that progress In co-op 
eratlon would be made. The Premier 
added:

"Those hopes were brought to 
r.augbt by the action of two of our
own allies.

"It may be difficult Indefinitely to 
maintain attempts to co-operate with 
allies who make co-operation so dif
ticult."

The statement threw uew light on 
the defeat of the Ill-fated conference 
plan in that It placed the blame on 
two of the allieH. It had hitherto 
beeti believed that Premier Poincare’s 
limitations killed the conference. Bel 
glum. It was said at the time, had 
ouggested minor changes in the note 
to America. Italy was understood to 
drive approved.

It is now evident that Belgium, or
possibly Italy also blocked the plan.

NEFF PROCLAMATION
ON EDUCATION WEEK

Citizen* Asked to Realize Obligation!
to Boys end Girls.

Austin. Texas. -In u proclamation 
Just issued Uov. Neff designated the 
aiek of Nov. 18 24 as American Edu 
cation Week, and called upon the 
people of Texas, individually and col
lectively. to join In th< observance 
of this week to the end that "ouch 
citizen may come to realize his indi 
vidual obligation in giving to our 
boys and girls every educational ad 
vantage, thus Insuring fur the future 
our national security and longevity."

The Governor in his proclamation 
declared that the schools of the Ns 
lion are the barometer of its prog
ress.

“If we would know the depth and 
breadth of our civilization, let us look 
to the educational facilities which 
we provide for out growing boys and 
girls; let us remember that the flow
ers of civilization never blossom in 
the beaten paths nor nourish in an 
atmosphere of public indifference. 
There can be no tomorrow of great
ness to any people unless the build
ers of today provide for the educa
tion of the youth of the land. It has 
long slnco been agreed that education 
not only is a function, but the most 
important constitutional obligation of 
a Government.

"in recognition of the effect and 
significance of education in the prog
ress of our country, the people of 
Texas are asked to join in the na
tional observance of American Edu
cation Week, which is to be dedicate d 
to a renewal of interest in our educa
tional life. During this week It is 
suggested that the problems pertuin 
ing to the educational growth of 
each community be generally dis
cussed and considered, looting to the 
elimination and removal of any ob 
stacles which may Interfi re with a 
more perfect functioning of the 
schools."

Deny Treaty Repudiation.
Berlin. Official quartei.- here din 

miss as wholly unfounded the reports 
circulated abroad that tlie German 
Government has decided to repudi
ate the treaty of Versailles In Sts 
entirety, it was stated in these quar
ters that payment of reparations 
could only he resumed when the 
status existing prior to .lan. 1 1 , the 
date of the French entry into the 
Ruhr, was fully restored

Modification of Slat Machine Opinion,
Austin. Texas. -The Attorney Gen- 

t ral's Department now Is considering 
n modification of Its previous opinion 
to the C.oinpt roller construing tin 
new law taxing slot vending ma
chines The opitlon advised that 
the law applied to all su> i machines, 
except those in street ears. Gas com
panies with money meters have pro
tested the construction as applicable 
to their prepay meters, and unle-s 
the op'nlon is revised to • xcept them, 
suit will be brought in the court to 
(eat the matter.
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•Just received a Fresh order of 
'tyhitman’s Candy. It’s Good 

Ask Doc.

AIRD DRUG CO.
iJJ A  Wc Have It
[35 PH 0N^29 BAIRD, TEXAS

Notice Of Annual Account In Guar* 
dianship.

The Statu of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constabh of 

Callahan County, Grueling:
You are hereby commanded to curse 

the following notice to hr publiched in 
a news paper of general circulation 
which has been continuously and reg
ular! v published for a p riod of uot 
less than one year preceding the date 
in the County ol Cull ah n, Stan- of 
Texas, and you shall cu sc .said no
tice to be print d at I a-t once each 
week for the period of twenty days 
exclusive of th<* first day „f pub)n a
tion before the return day hereof;

Notice.
The State of Texas.

To all persons interested in tin wel
fare of Thurston K. .Jolly. Raymond 
C. .Tolly and Don K. Jolly, Minors:

K. L. Jolly, who i- Guardian of the 
Persons and F.s'ate of said Minors, 
has tiled in the County Court of Cal
lahan County, Texas, an annual ac
count of said guardiani-hip for the 
year ending on the lOih day of Octo
ber A D. 11*23, which will he heard 
bv our said Oouotv Court on the first 
Monday in December, A. D. 1923, the 
same being the 3rd day of December, 
A 1). 11*23, atthe Court House of raid 
county, In B«irrt, at which time all 
persons inter* sten in the w’elfarc of 
said Minors mav appear and contest 
such account if they see proper to do 
so, *

Herein fail Dot, hut of this writ 
make due return, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said 1 oort, at < file*- in liaird, this 2nd 
day of November, A. 1* 1828.

Grady G. Respn-sa. Clerk 
Co tnt.v Court,

49-3t Callahan County, Texas.

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

fkmSSutng9ar*295
p. o. b, nmujrr

Fold u tility , durability, 
.indrcooomy are embodied 
to tbe hill in this new 
Ford Touring Car.
In addition, it is up-UXhe 
minute In appearance. It 
ia finished in an enduring
black, rich and deep in 
lustre. A  high radiator

are
en-

enlarged hood, graceful 
cowl, al an ring windshield 
and streamline body 
pleasing details that 
hence its style.

W ith  this handsome ex
terior, it combines every 
mechanical feature essen
tial to open car utility.

J h u  cu r  t an h* o k la u te d  th ro u g h  the to e d  fh e rh ty  P urchase 'P ie r

H A R R Y  B E R R Y

C A R S  • T R U C K S  • T R A C T O R S

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting. Electric Wircing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD. TEXAS

^PROFESSIONAL C A R D S j

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Druyr Ntort 
Baird, Texan

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texa* A Pacific Ry. Go.
Calls itnrwt-reii da) or night, Office 
Phone Xu. 27S. Kes. phone No. 1*1

Baird, Texas.

Dillingham &  
Son

Cement and Plaster 
Contractors

I jM  Us figure with yon on 
Sidewalkf, Floors, Plaster 
intf and Stucco Work.

Iteal Cemetery Coping Rein 
forced with Steel, $1.00 per 
foot.

Dillingham &  Son
Baird. Texas

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

S|kfiaJ Attention to diseases of 
Women and Children.
Office at Baird Drug Co.

Office Phone 29 Residence Phone 2 U* 
Baird, Texan

J. EARL LANGSTON. M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Telephone Building 
Office Phone 115. Res. 127

Baird, Texas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

| Office Op-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird, Texas.

THE HOME GUARDS
LIVERGAKO and LUNGAROIA

LIVERGARI) is the New Laxative 
we cannot improve; excels all others. 
When a laxative Is needed, makes 
laughing babies of puny ones, keeps 
old folks young.

LUNGARDIA has no equal for 
Cough-, ( ’nliis, S"te Throat; unsur
passed in removing deep Goughs of 
long standing. One trial convinces, 
Lungardia Co., Dallas, Texas.
30. For Sale by Build Drug Co.

With the disfiguring With de-r smooth 
isamor hump even surfaces

Fit by

C. E. W alker
the Optician who stays here 

365 days in each year. 
With Holmes Drug Co.

T e le p h o n e  S u b s c r ib e r s
Use your Telephone to -ave time, It 

will serve you many ways- -in hu.iness 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is f..r yourself, V'»ur family or 
your •mn|o\ee» only Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction.

T. P. BRAPDEN.Mgr

COOKE HAROV
BAIRD. TEXAS

SPECIALS FOR NOV. 2

Plates Slo
24 Dozen White Plates, lstGrud*', 7 inch 
$1.2,') Value. Sjiecial Prioo

White Granite S 
Kepular Price $2

$1.00 Per Set $1

Cups and Saucers Bi
30 Dozen White Cups and Saucers, 1st 
tirade. Regular Price per set. $1.50. 
To move them quick we have priced 
them at

One Dozen Brid 
$2.00 values. I*ri

SI.20 Per Set

Gas
Bound < >alc CW inchester Shot Guns

S10.00 Down and S5.00 Per Month S10.00 Down a

No Goods Will be Charged at Th

E. COOKE
11'

r«ir»»*n nun a half acres or wnn
J. nrf .hlcli rurrouuds the grave of 
1 heodore Roosevelt at Oyster Bay

he medical profession i I',' Purch* f *  *•> •  > -  ’
Rates. Dr Ray Uniat. | '  ,Klln New York capi-

t *•: * j, t. and presented to the National 
Association of .\udobon Societies
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Christmas
Greeting
Cards

We have just received a nice line of Christ
mas Greeting Cards. Call and see our samples 
before placing your order for Christmas Cards

We also have a nice line of Cabinet Station
ary for Business and Social Correspondence. Let 
us show you this line, which makes most a accept
able Christmas Gift.

The S tar Print Shop
Phone No. 8. Baird. Texas.
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COOKE HARDWARE
BAIRD. TEXAS

SPECIALS FOR NOV. 2 6 -2 7 -2 8

Plates
24 Dozen White Plates, lstGrtid**, 7 inch 
$1.25 Vulue. Spotiul Pric<*

$1.00 Per Set

Cups and Saucers
30 Dozen White Cups and Saucers, 1st 
Grade. Ketfiilar Price per set. $1.50. 
To move them quick we have priced 
them at

S I.20 Per Set

W inchester Shot Guns
S10.00 Down and S5.00 Per Month

Slop Jars
White Granite Slop Jars 10 quart size 
Kepular Price $2 00 Eaeh

$1.50 Each

Bridles
One Dozen Bridles, Medium Weight, 
$2 (>0 values. Priced to go quick at

$1 60

Gas Ranges
Kound Oak Gas Kangea, $65.00

$10.00 Down and $5.00 Per Month

No Goods Will be Charged at These Prices.

E. COOKE

Jlv. RED CROSS ADVANCING 
IN HEALTH CAMPAIGN

The Importance of lining common 
sense In oiling water* to prevent I 
mosquito breeding wbm stressed hr 
E. I). Hopkins

An economical mixture of crude! _______
oil and kerosene I*; perhaps the best.
while often crankcase oil that has Extends Service to New Fields
been used can he obtained from j 
garages without cost.

District Sanitary Engineer W. S i 
liizzell, atatloned at College Station !
In discussing house-to-house inspec- i

and Brings Healing Hope to 
Remote Sections.

Medical aid of the name sort for 1
e-ery man, regardless of his HO ’
r. >tnlc status. will he tin- next for j
ward step of the medical profes*lon j
It the United States. Dr. Ray l.lmnti 
V llbur. president of the American 
Modkal Association and of Leland 
Stanford University of California, told 
d ctora at the Tri-State Medical As 
s elation convention in an address

e.irven and a nan acres or witn
1. lid .liicli surrouuds the grave of 
1 t eodore Roosevelt at Oyster Mai - 
has been purt based by his cousin. | 
V. Klin Roosevelt. New York capi- 
t.-list. and presented to the National 
A - relation of Audubon Societies 

I for a wild bird anrtuary and shrine 
for bird lovers. It is announced by 
T. Hilbert Pearson, president of the 

I association.

MOSQl'iTQ CONTROL 
WORK IS DISCUSSED

S A N IT A R IA N S  H E A R  T A L K S  BY 
E X P E R T S  ON T H E  W IN G E O  

PESTS

tlon wdth refernce to anti-mosquito 
work, said that he was heartily In 
favor of getting more mileage from 
automobile casings. Owing to the 
fact thut casings are extremely hard 
to drain unless full of holes they 
are causing trouble as mosquito 
breeding places. He also aald that 
The object of house-to-house Inspec
tion was to coin bat the individual 
< arelnssness and not create antago
nism to the work.

PLAN NIPPFD TO KILL
PRESIDENT LE6UIA

Forged Orders for Army 
Lead to Plot

Discovery

M utiny

Lima. Peru.- An astounding plot 
to overthrow the Peruvian Govern
ment. assassinate President Leguia, 
and seize full power has been nipped 
by the arrest of Senator German 
Leguia-Martlnez, Ms two sons and 
a number of accomplices.

Leguia Martinez. u member of the 
Supremo Court and a former Gov
ernment Minister, w hs  arrested at 
his home on the very hour that the 
coup d'etat was timed to take place

The Peruvian Congress is expect
ed to take action on the Incident. 
It Is expected that those Involved 
will be deported.

The plot was discovered when loy
al officers rame to the President, 
showing him orders, under his own 
forged signature, for an army mu
tiny.

Awarded Nobel Prize
Stockholm The Nobel prize for 

physics has been awarded La Dr. 
Robert Andrew. Millikan of FntA- 
dena. Cal.

Coolidge Opens Rice Carnival
Washington. President Coolidge

at noon Friday pressed a button in 
the While House offices and there 
by formally opened the Second Na
tional Rice Day Carnival at I.ak" 
Charles, La.
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Health Officers Told Worn-Out Aut< 
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Christmas
Greeting
Cards

We have just received a nice line of Christ
mas Greeting Cards. Call and see our samples 
before placing your order for Christmas Cards

We also have a nice line of Cabinet Station
ary for Business and Social Correspondence. Let 
us show you this line, which makes most a accept
able Christmas Gift.

The S tar Print Shop
Phone No. 8. Baird. Texas.

Pony Express Rider Dies
San Francisco. Cal. William Prld- 

ham. 87 years old. one of the last 
If not the last, of the famous pony 
rxpress riders, i'l dead at Alameda 
near here.

“The supreme opportunity for 1-ad- 
ership" for the American Red Pr.^s is 
Its health M
made up of prominent physician*, saa- 
Itarians and public health experts, 
after months of exhaust v» study, re
ported and urgad that no* only should 
the Red Cross oantlnue Its present 
service, but should undertake a 
comprehensive educational campaign 
thing public health tin- s. The an
nual report of the American Red 
Cross, just Issued, discloses that it 
has grasped this opportunity in the 
fields of public health nursing, in
struction in home hygien- and care of 
the sick, nutrition work, first aid ta 
the injured and in water lift saving

Health service Is fundamentally, 
historically and practically an Impor. 
tant function of the Red Cross, and 
each year marks Its extension into 
new fields and along broader lines In 
the Red Cross Nursing Service thert 
sre enrolled nearly 40.000 nurses. 20,- 
000 of whom served during the World 
War. The past year Red Cross nurses 
were assigned to duty In Isolated 
sections of Alaska and North Caro
lina and to work ainoug the fisher
men cf Penobscot Bay, Me.

The Public Health Nursing Service, 
inaugurated by the American Red 
Cross in 1912, which operates chiefly 
in rural sections untouched bv other 
public health agencies, has 1.MS Red 
Cross nurses working under the d 
rection of Chapters. This work has 
won so high a regard that many of 
the nurses are taken over by the local 
authorities to maintain health sarsices 
for their communities. Instruction la 
Home Hygiene and Care of the Sick 
Is noting a steady advance. Since 
1914 certificates of proficiency havs 
been given 304.427 women who com 
pleted the Red Cross course, Ib the 
last year 26.596 certificates were 
awarded and 65.901 students ware ua 
der the instruction of 1,054 Red Cross 
nurses.

The benefits derived from meals 
balanced to meet each person's pecul
iar needs Is winning widespread rec
ognition through the work of the Red 
Cross Nutrition Service, particularly 
In the schools. During the school 
year 3,686 carried on regular instruc
tion In nutrition, reached more thaa 
160,000 children and adults. Mors 
than 2.250 volunteers assisted ta this 
work. Throughout ths country l i J P  
health meetings wera held under Red 
Cross auapices. attended by approxi
mately 254.500 persons.

Austin, Texas.—Mosquito control 
work wa* discussed Friday by ex 
ports attending the school of inntruc 
tlon for health workers which ha- 
been in progress in the Senate chain 
her of the State Capitol for the last 
three days. The speakers touched 
on the various species of mosquitoes 
the life habits and different modes 
of combating them

R. E. Turbott, who has been com 
mander-in-chief of the United State? 
Public Health Service on the Mexl 
can border, establishing a first lln< 
of resistance against the yellow fev 
er carrying pest, said that there vb - 
as much difference between one nios 
qulto and another when placed un 
tier a high-powered microscope a- 
tliere was between an elephant and 
an ape.

Their breeding places, thafr flight 
range, habits and times of attack 
also vary, as do the living conditions 
of the Eskimos. Hottentot and the 
Anglo-Saxon. One species is capu 
bin of transmitting from a sick per- 
son to a well person n disease which 
is known to all Texans as malaria 
fever, while another species Is the 
transmitter of dengue, and a third 
kind is the Intermediate host of vet- 
low fever.

The United States Public Health 
Service considers mosquito control 
on the border of such vast import
ance that it is spending approxi
mately 825,000 this year in Texas, 
Approximately seventy towns and 
villages in West Texas last season 
undertook control of the yellow fever 
carrying mosquito on an extensive 
scale.

A. F. Allen, another representa
tive of the United States Public 
H-’alth Service, in speaking on the 
subject of drainage, told about con
ditions that existed in some of the 
Rib Grande Valley towns for th<* 
last several, months. According to 
M̂ . Allen, the medical staff located ^  

the bordhr were of the opinion! •  
tbit a number of cases ihat had |R 
be m diagnosed as dengue were real j A  

what H ^otnmonly known as tie K> 
transmitted b£ a 1

Port Arthur Gets ft.000,000 Dock.
Port Athur, Texas. A dry dock 

valued at $1,000,060 and having a ca , 
parity for bottoms of 7,000 tons will 
be brought to Port Arthur and set 
up in the immediate future as the 
result of negotiations concluded he 
tween the McEwan Shipbuilding und 
Repairing Company and the United 
States Shipping Board. The dock, 
which is now situated at Jackson
ville, Fla., was constructed by the 
Government during the World War, 
and Is modenily equipped with ovary 
labor-savins device known

Negro Saves Life of Officer
Austin, Texas.—A negro who serv

ed a prison --entence on evld°nr- 
given by Deputy Sheriff Jim Mr'' >v 
saved Mr McCoy's life, when he 
helped the officer* subdue another 
negro whose car Mr. McCoy tri-*«l to 
search for liquor, and after the driv
er’s coat lapel caught beneath fh« 
hammer of Mr. McCoy'a pistol a< the 
officer tried to fire It. and prevented 
the cartridge from exploit!;,g. Two 
quart bottles of liquor w ere  broken 
aver the resisting man's head and 
he was placed under arm.-i.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OUTSIDE OF C »L L »H J > I  COl'IIY:
One Yea*- ................................ 12.00
Six Months .. ..................... . 1.25
Three Months ................ .. .75

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
C 1 « Year. . $1.50
Six Month* 80
Three Months........................... 50

(Payable in Advance)

Ford’s candidacy for President is 
the worst Ford joke yet sprung on 
the public. No one seems to know 
what party Ford heinous to.

And bow about sawed ot! Jimmy 
Cox? Does be still hope to win tbe 
nomination, and will enough Demo
crats delude themselves with tbe 
idea that he can win?

Some of our readers may get tbe 
idea that tbe editor of The Star is at 
•ea about Presidential candidates. 
That is true to a certain extent, be* 
cause tbe man we had rather see 
nom Dated than all others, Senator 
f Toderwi>(xl of Alabama, we fear 
stands no show in this day of pop
gun politics.

Senator I'nderwood towers like a 
giant over sneb men as McAdoo, 
Ford, Cox, et al, but he is a man of 
convictions and has opposed some of 
the new f angled laws of the present 
day and the forward lookers will 
never forgive him.

The Democrats slaughtered Jud- 
son Harmon in 1912, though un
doubtedly be was the ablest states
man of any party that has offered 
himself as a candidate for President 
eioee the Civil War. but he was oot 
acceptable to forward looking men 
like William Jennings Hryan. and 
he went out on the first ballot.

Why forego the advantages of so 
peculiar a situation?— Why quit our 
own to stand upon foreign ground? 
— Why by interweaving our destiny 
with that of any part of Kurope, on 
tangling our peace and prosperity 
in the toils of huropean ambitions, 
rivalsbip, interest, humor or ca
price.— Washington's Farewell Ad
dress. September 17, 171*6!

a
Veace, commerce a n d  honest 

friendship with all nations— entang
ling alliances with none,— Jeffer 
son s Inaugural Address, March 4, 
1804.

Our NattoA for standing by tbe 
admonitions I f  two of the greatest 
men who evert tilled the Presidential 
i hair, la deooXoced by Mr. Wileon, 
tbe last Democratic President, as 
punning a Dishonorable couree. 
Time# have d L o p d  all of which 
in true, but IKaropean opinions, 
llhef, dislikes,! jealousies and ha
treds exist t i l l ,  if anything, are 
worse now tlianDn Washingtons and 
Jefferson's lim tl Our Nation is out 
of the Kuropt-sA mess —and likely to 
stay out— no m Alter what the World 
ma) any or d sAout it.

Former Presi, 
ered a five mio«| 
tice Day, which 
radio over the 
reiterates bit w. 
the League of Mi 
tIdi eunotry

I at Wilson deliv- 
*’ speech Armts- 
M distributed by 
itry. Mr. Wilson 
[known views on 

m  and criticises 
[(Dig aloof fr d)

Huropean affairs. chararlertKing tha 
action of our country as disnonor 

orable
The speech shows that Mr. Wilson 

has not changed his views one iota 
about tbe League, and there is uo 
evidence that a majority of the peo- 
pie of this country have changed in 
favor of Mr. Wilson s policies Oa
ths contrary, the mesa Kurope is in 
now seems to be driving people in 
this country further away from the 
League idea than they were in 1920.

Mr. Wilson's speech shows bitter 
Dess against all who opposed his 
plans at the end of the war, and bis 
speech is not liable to cause an> 
change in the foreign policy of tbia 
country. Possibly bis speech will 
strengthen frieuds ot the League iD 
tbe Democratic party and probably 
result in the party again declaiing 
in favor of the League next year.

At this distance it looks as if the 
Republicans will welcome such a 
contest, because there is evidence 
that public sentiment against Amer
ica entering tbe League is growing 
stronger. Our people do not want 
any farther mixing up in Huropean 
affairs. They do not think it neces
sary for us to shoulder any part of 
Kurope’s responsibilities growing 
out of the war. Certainly oot to 
the extent Mr. Wilson wants. They 
decided that issue to the disaster to 
the Democratic party in 1920, giving 
it the worst defeat in all its history.

GOVERNOR WALTON IMPEACHED

Tbe news that tbe Oklahoma Sen 
ate had found Governor J. <\ Wal 
ton guilty of 11 of the 16 counts 
against him, as published in the 
press Tuesday, was really not news 
to those who have kept up with the 
taogle in politics in Oklahoma, tie- 
cause bis conviction and removal 
from office was a foregone conclu
sion from tbe start.

It has been charged in the press 
that the Ku Klux Klan had counted 
noses in the Oklahoma Legislature 
and found that they bad votes 
enough to impeach Him in the House 
and votes enough m the Senate to 
convict l*nder such circumstances 
no person can have a fair and impar
tial trial, in fact a trial under such 
circumstances is a travesty upon 
justice.

Governor Walton may have been 
guilty of every charge made against 
him, but having been denied tbe 
right to introduce evidence in ex
tenuation of some of tbe acts com 
mitted by him, Governor Walton 
sod counsel withdrew from tbe im 
peacbment court, saying that he 
would submit no longer to the iu- 
dignity of a one sided business in 
which he could not have a fair and 
impartial trial.

Whatever Walton’ s fault# may be, 
and from the evidence presented be
fore the court he bad many, yet the 
manner of his removal from office 
reflects no credit upon tbe State of 
Oklahoma, because of tbe wide
spread belief that the whole thing 
waa a cut and dried affair.

9ome charge that Governor Wal
ton should never hnve been elected 
in tbe first place, and from all ac
counts we agree with tbia statement, 
bat a majority of tbe people o f Ok
lahoma eiheted him, after a bitter 
contest, and it is significant that the 
asms element that tried to defeat 
him at tbe election, were hia bitter
est enemies in tbe impeachment 
proceedings.

It waa a repetition of tbe Pergu- 
aoa impeachment i n Texas, six 
years ago. Men who were tbe most 
active opponents of Ferguson were 
bit prosecutors, and many of them 
members of tbe Legislature. Tbia 
does not moan that all who voted to 
impeach Governor Ferguson or Gov
ernor Walton were not honest men.

Honest men are awayed by per- 
jsonal prejudices some times, and 
that is why no one who is prejudiced 
attains* a defendant in our courts,

either in a civil or a criminal case, 
can serve upon u jury. In impeach
ment trials this rule is ignored. 
Good men, honest men, sat in the 
Trial Court, Senate that convicted 
Ferguson and removed him from of
fice that would not have been al
lowed to serve on a jury iD our 
courts where Ferguson was & part) 
defendant. No doubt the same 
thing occurred in Oklahoma.

The impeachment of Walton 
should arouse tbe people to 
change the law, so that a State offi
cer can have a fair ami impartial 
trial before an impartial tribunal. 
Had the same rule applied to the 
Texas and Oklahoma Senates that is 
used in the courts of these States, 
perhaps two-thirds of the member
ship of both Senates in the trials of 
tha two Governors could have been 
challenged for cause.

The right of trial by an impartial j 
jury and before an unprejudiced i 
judge is a sacred right that the vilest 
criminal on earth has guaranteed to ' 
him, both by our Federal and State 1 
constitutions. Hut not so, in 
Texas and Oklahoma, at least.

The whole [teople can elect a Gov
ernor, hut a corporal's guard, com 
pared to the whole body of voters, , 
can defeat tbe will of the people by 
removing the State officer from of 
fice. This looks like mob law, us 
log the legal machinery of a State to 
register tbeir will.

Thanks
giving
Dinner
We have every
thing you will 
need to prepare 
a good

v

Thanksgiving Dinner
FRED L. W RISTEN

Groceries and Feed
Successor to E. M. Wristen ■ a

W. II. McAdoo, a Democrat, and 
Hiram Johnson, Republican, have 
thrown their hats into the Presiden
tial ring; but, as one newspaper wag 
puts it: ’ 'Both men have been bare
headed for some Mae.”

Both men have been candidates 
for years and every a< t of their 
lives for tbe past six or eight years 
has been shaped by a desire to win 
the Presidency, and neither one is 
fit for the job.

Of the two McAdoo is the ablest, 
because Johnson, by temperament, 
is wholly unfitted for the place. Me- 
Adoo's management of the railroads 
during the war mad# him unpopular 
with the owners of the roads snd tbe 
publie who bad to foot the bill, be
cause of bis extravagance in hand
ling tbe roads.

Personally we hope neither man 
will be nominated. Dofortunately 
both dominant parlies, never in their 
history, had so few svailsbile candi
dates for President. The change in 
laws and public sentiment upon so 
many public issues have relegated 
tbe ablest statesman in both parties 
to the scrap pile, eo far as the Pres 
idency is concerned.

A man to win a nomination now 
must favor every political fad and 
ism of tbe day, no matter whether 
good or had. For instance, the pros 
say no one but an original pro shall 
be elected. Tbe women suffragist* 
— both men and women-^say no one 
not an original woman suffragist 
shall win.

As nearly all the ablest men in 
Iwth parties have in times past op
posed one or both these measures, 
on the Democratic aide a never-say- 
die element swear that none but 
original Wilson men and pro League 
of Nations men shall win. bo, if 
all these elements determine the 
nomination in both parties, some 
small bore politician, wholly unfitted 
for thn great office of President, la 
liable to win.

Howavnr, we have faith in the 
American people— that they can and 
will elect tha right man. I f  they 
do, neither McAdoo nor Johnson 
will have a look-in at the general 
election, no matter bow they fare 
at tha National conventions.

Mrs. K P. Odom, of Croea Plains 
who was seriously ill witlij append! 
citis for a week or more, u 
of Mrs. H. M. Bailey, !i*~ 
covered as to he able to Ti

llich la good news to 
friends here and at ('rose

Rev. T. J. Rea, former pastor of | 
the Methodist Church here, was in 
Baird the first of the week. The | 
editor of Tbe Star regrets that he 
was not in when he called Brother 
Rea is said to be well pleased with 
hia new appointment, Merkel, and 
we are glad to bear it.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Coate, of Lot 
Angeles, California, came in a few 
days ago to visit their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Jno, Coates, of Cotton 
wood, and Mr. snd Mrs. John A. 
Walker, of Admiral. They will re
main until after tbe holidays Mm. 
Coates in company with Mrs. Rob 
Walker, of Admiral, visited rela. 
lives in Baird Wednesday.

Money on Land
5 1-2 Per Cent

Why pay more? If you oixjraV* 
your place we ran put your loan 
in Federal I^tnd Bank, 83 years 
at j 1-2 percent with privilege of 
paying off any interest paying 
date after 6 years, Best loan 
obtainable. Write or phone I-if
W. Homer Shanks, Sec-Treas 

Phone 48, Clyde. Texas

W AN TED  —Man to sell Rawleigb 
Quality Products direct to consumers 
in Callahan County i’ leasaot. per
manent, profitable business. Little 
capital needed. Make practically ev
er? family a steady, satisfied customer 
Workers make lartre. steady income 
Give age. occupation, reference. W. 
T. Rswleigh Co.., Dept. 1F»H0, Mem
phis, Tenn. 49-3t

"Blue Ribbon* 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 1 
Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes. • 

etc every day

City Bakery I
0. Nitschke, Prop.

............................................ ...................................................................—

No Need to Worry

I f  you were to lx* called on to tind a contract or a re 
ceipt to settle a business argument, would you have to 
rummage through a drawer at your home or office—and 
perhaps not tind what you were looking for?

You will never worry alxiut such a ix>ssibility if all 
your pajHjrs are in a Safe IXqKwit Box at the First Nation 
al Bank.

For leas than a cent a day you t an have a safe place 
for your papers, and know where they are—always. 
Come in and rent a box—now!

C A P IT A L  $  5 0 ,0 0 0  
S U R P LU S  S  PROFITS $  2 5 ,0 0 0 0 9

1885— The Old Established Bank* 
BAIRD, TEXAS

•1885

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
J. F . Oyer. President W. S Hinds. Csskier
Henry Jsmes, V P Bob Norrell. Aeet. C

Tom Windham W. A. Hinds Aoe Hiekmam

Cotton Worth
35 Cents

Cotton Goods same price they 
were when Cotton was selling 
for 20c. at my store.
Come and buy what you will 
need for sometime and save 
money.
Buy from one who wants your 
business.

WILL D. BOYDSTUN
PHONE 23. BAIRD. TEXAS.

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock o f Lum ber, Shingles and Bu ilder's 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

WE PUT FORTH

our best efforts, to the end 
that every worthy patron may 
be properly cared for.

First Guaranty S tate Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS;
B .L . Finley, Free. H. Rose, V. P
T. K. Powell, Cashier, P. G. Hatchett, Vice-tree
F.L. Driskill, A. Cashier K. D. Driekill A . Cashier

M. Barnhill 0. B. Snyder
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g Dinner
WRISTEN

Feed
H. \Vristi>n

4
Money on Land

5 1-2 Per Cent
hy pay more? If you oiHjrav* 

r plan* we can put your loan 
Vdoral Ijand Bank, 33 years 
1-2 percent with privilege of 

ing off any interest paying 
s aft**r 5 years, Beat loan 

tainable. Write or phone 12tf
Homer Shanks, Sec-Treas 
Phone 48, Clyde, Texas

"Blue Ribbon" 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. I 
Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes. ♦ 

etc every day

City Bakery j
0. Nitschke. Prop.

o Worry

to tind a contract or a ro- 
nent would you have to 
pour home or office—and 
looking for?

such a ]M»ssihility if all 
Box at the First Nation •

'ou can have a safe place 
vhere they are—always.

0 ,0 0 0 5 * 
rs * 2 5 ,0 0 0 5 *
ed Bank— 1885 
(AS

SECTORS
W. S Hinds, C ashitr 
Bob Norrell, Asst. C 

Aoe Hickmam

Cotton Worth
35 Cents

Cotton Goods same price they 
were when Cotton was selling 
for 20c. at my store.
Come and buy what you will 
need for sometime and save 
money.
Buy from one who wants your 
business.

WILL D. BOYDSTUN
PHONE 23. BAIRD. TEXAS.

HOI LUMBER CO,
ALL HOME PEOPLE

Wo carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before ycu buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ♦ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I

our best efforts, to the end 
that every worthy patron may 
be properly cared for.

F irst Guaranty S tate Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
K . L. Finley, Free. H. Boss, V. F
T. K. Powell, Cashier, F. O. Hatchett, Vice-Tree
F.L. Driskill, A .lashier K. D. Drtekill A . Cashier

M. Barnhill 0. B. Snyder

PERSONALS : r
L D. Harwell, of Abilene, wae in 

Baird, Tuesday.

Mian Ann McKver of Hauger, vie- 
ited fnenda in Baird this week.

Jimmy Maltby and Morgan Price, 
of Admiral, were in Baird, Wednea. 
day.

Mian Opal Pitman ban returned to 
her home in Big Spring, after upend
ing a tew da) a here, the gueat of 
Hre. H. K. Mill*.

Mra. H. K. Milin and little s<>o, 
Bobby, are vieitiug Mra. M ills’a 
brother, hliuer Johuaon and family, 
of Cottonwood, lant week.

Kev. W. J. May hew, the new 
paator of the Meihodiat Church, ac 
companied by hia wife, arrived from 
Granger, Texan, yesterday.

U. <J. Ilalaled, of Abilene, wan 
in town yesterday on hia way home 
from Cottonwood, where he viaited 
relative!.

Mra. A. M. Miller of Dallas, and 
Kev and Mra W. K Hamilton and 
little aon, of Anaon, were the gueata 
of relativen here thia week.

Kminerson D. Merrill, who la one 
of Bairds live wirea, liaa been ap
pointed hy the City Council Fire 
Marahal to aucceed K. K. Mayfield, 
who haa removed to Amarillo.

Mra Alex McWhorter received a 
telephone menaage Wedneaday that 
her niece, Mma Jewell Graham, of 
Wintera, had been severely burned 
hy her clothing catching tire.

Miaa Grace Sullivan of Big Spring- 
who haa been the gueat of Mias Jac- 
uline Steplienn for the paat week, re 
turned to her home Monday even- 
ing.

Hugh Breeding of Cottonwood, 
while in town thia week called at The 
Star office and left a aubatantial de
posit on auhacnption. Thanks and
may the tribe ncreane.

WE PUT FORTH

The Natural 
Method to 
R e g a i n ^ ,  
Your 
Health

The foremost Drug
less System o f 

Health

i .  o .  t i d u t e y
Phone Bldg. Baird, Texas

SPECIALS
Ladies Hats • 1-2 Price
One Lot Dresses 1-2 Price
One Lot Dresses $14.75
Big Reduction on another lot

Ladies' Suits at Half Price
We have ten Ladies Coat Suits which we have 

on sale at Half Price

NEW COATS
We received a big shipment of Ladies and Misses 

Coats yesterday which we have on sale at

Special Prices 

FOOTWEAR
See our Novelty Slippers for Ladies and M issel 
Buster Brown Shoes for the School ChHdrea

Kev- Chas. A. Loveless, paator of 
tbn Baptiat Church, announce! that 
there will be tegular nervices at hia 
church next Sunday morning but no 
nerviue Sunday nigbt. ‘ ‘We Bap 
list*,’ ’ be aaid, “ all want to go and; 
hear the new .Methodist preacher.’ ’

There will be aTbankagiving Ban
quet served at the Tabernacle Thurs
day evening at 7 :30 o’clock by the 
Baptist Church Turkey and every
thing that goes with it A good 
program will be rendered before you 
eat.

CHIROPRACTIC

B. L. BOYDSTU
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, FARMING MACHINERY. 
BAIRD, CLYDE, CROSS PLAINS, DENTON. RUVNAM

Thanksgiving nigbt the old folks 
of Baird and vicinity will have an 
old fashioned dance, where you will 
really daoce. The dance music will 
be furnished hy musician* who can 
play the old-time lilting dance music 
that will start even the feet of the 
staideat tip-tapping m unison This 
dance will be held in the Terrell 
Building and will be free to every 
genuine worshipper at the shrine o 
Terpsichore.

The Methodist iad yt will serve 
tjrkey dinner on Thai ktgivmg Day 
in the basement of 
Church. Flates are n d* 
this dinner at fifty can 
at Dr. H ill’s office or 
Farmer, at B. L.
Goods Store. Knjoy 
and help a worthy ca 
to be used for the t 
Church building.

Methodist 
n sale for

Is each, either 
from Melvin 

Bi^y latan’a Dry 
good dinner 
e. Proceeds 

Methodist

Hats at Cost
All Ladies and Childrens' 

AT COST
Plats

I make and retrim hats at a reasonable pt cc.

MRS. DON C. CARTER
At Mr̂  H. M. Bailey’s
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WRltlRNY STOPS 
PAYING REPARATIONS
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lu.,1 n vi'alsti d by Fran ce and
1 ,.l the for•» It could not ba oh
,t.< ved t)> Oe rma ny.

s’arlH The Mu tplls of L'rei»•*. Brit
1 Amb •nador, called on Premier
l and ha i led to him a note
« :talii InK a 1ong legal argumlent fur

it >i aus. t'nin| Hi ilish opinion on th* 
IcVvts the lih inland Separatist 
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i< -rmai’ lfts. Th-* British contention j 
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l* * with the Re h for all •>! th- 
|f»L.'r* ( :u posing It. could not be tm I 
jpcse<1 on States which separated 
&  emselves from the Reich This M 
V’o Dean* .oneide: d unfounded.

Ir. turn the Frnch Premier hand 
l« 6 to the Amba ador a note d**n> 

the aJlegatlo that French offi 
•r-’Is had display d partiality in the 
Separatist movement. This wat 
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All- qed Governs r Paid to Approve
AoDropHati In for Tonkawa

|- hool

< .lain>ma C it Ok. The prose
c  • *v in the t ! chment trial of
< j mf  Walti \ Wednesday began
t' ’nonv In -u| "it of th** charge
V. ’ ,h* execut i received a brlb-
fi rr Irens o Tonkuwa, Ok for
t i  val of appropriation fur
the Ton kawa P ratin') Academy.

In an op**n in a t"foment tbu prow-
4 'It ion admltte t would bo ahl*’
d* how only t v clicuirst.intial ov-
1 ence that Ut Walt
* riy of the alb 7td bribe, although
If Vroulc at term t to prove d :• . 1
f ".at |6 M)0 ruiiJ d by Toukawa < if
J 'U pacerf snceesslvely through
the hand R of Xm Uardner, a ro-ident
of tJklatloma Ct y. and A. B. Snod-
4 n. Asslstant,State Highway Com-
•nip* loner and u dose friend and con
« '.j:it of the exi t uttve.

Tlio « tat-niei t said that an ef-
fort would be i made to prove that
jthc money was given to 8nodgrass
4n if z 11.000 t II.-: that In u few
«1> Gov Wnl h i . with two other
■nen mi• de a 1 ip to Kansas City.
j*i d that shortl; thereafter the Oov-
*”T r pu . ' .1 S P (I 4f» 7'W» worth of stock
1 buildlag t ad loan a-social ion.

>ng pay men i ncHtly in Liberty

stimony wil also be Introduced
to tht
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Hupmobile Open Models Can Give You 
Real Closed-Car Comfort

Here, at last, is an open car with storm 
curtain equ ipm en t that can quickly  
tran s fo rm  it into a snug, trim and 
th o ro u g h ly  protected closed car.

and convenience is the fact that they are 
metal-framed, stowed flat, never rolled 
and are handled always in ind iv idu a l 
flat units.

This immensely popular and  exclusive 
feature of the new series H u p m o b ile  
touring car and roadster is one of the 
many reasons for the extraordinary suc
cess of these models.

By the application of an original principle 
of drwgn these curtains not only assure 
fVe owner the comfort of closed car pro
tection from rain, w ind and  cold, but 
they guarantee him at all times a clear 
vision and a trim ness that h itherto  it 
has not been possible to secure.

These curtains do far more than open with 
the doors, f he secret of their comfort

T h  us the c u r ta in  l ig h ts  a re  n e v e r  
scratched or broken. They are kept flat 
by the frame— no wrinkling when stored, 
no sag when in use. Individual units are 
slipped easily and quickly into and out 
of their envelope com partm ent at the 
back of the front seat.

The curtains can be attached without the 
necessity of anyone leaving the car and 
in a fraction  o f the tim e o rd in arily  
required for the adjustment of side cur
tains. Nothing has ever been devised to 
approach them in their effectiveness, their 
simplicity and the case and speed with 
which they can be installed.

The Greatest Essential In Any Modern Car
Be Sure You Get It. The New Hupmobile Has Oevoloped It in Highest Degree

The tir*t requirement iu any motor 
car is, of course, reliability of perfor 
imtnce. You cannot have too threat a 
depre** of reliability in the motor car 
you own.
We are stating a simple truth espe
cially well known to garage mechanics 
when we say that no car built today, 
whatever its price, surpasses the 
Hupmobile in this respect.
lu the new Hupmobile, this celebrat
ed Hupmobile attribute* is carried to 
still greeter heights.
You can safely tru-t this Hupmobile

to carry you across the town or 
across the continent at a moment's 
notice, ami with motoring satisfaction 
unalloyed.

er propulsion, this new Hupmobile 
sets n**w h igh  standards. This is 
equally true o f its ease of riding and
its co in fo rt.

Fifteen minutes in the new Hupmo 
bile will convince you that these fun 
damental virtues which have always 
been so pronounced in every car bear 
ing the name, have been still further 
developed.

Hupmobile engineers have not veered 
a hair’s breadth from Hupmobile 
principles. They have simply ap
plied and extended those principles 
with infinite care and fidelity.

Note the coasting, skimming quality— 
the even greater rapidity of accelera
tion—the greater jiower.

In flexibility and smoothness of |»ow

In this new Hupmobile, you undoubt
edly have the highest expression ol 
reliable pei formance, joined with bril 
liant, smooth performance, within 
several hundreds of dollars of the 
Hupmobile price.

Reduced prices on open  
m odel* o f  the new eeriee
are now  <n e ffe c t . W ith  
the many im provem en t» 
there  i t  now a t the new
low l i t !  p r ice  a g re a te r  
value th a n  ever be fore .

W e  have a C o m p le te  L ine of Parts and Cars for Im m e d ia te  D elivery . 
W e  also have seven D iffe ren t M odels of the N ew  Series 12 H upm obile

'hone 1
W EST TEXAS MOTOR CO.

1119 South First St. Abilene. Texas

MEATS
We have Fresh Fork, 
Fresh Sausage, Steak, 
and cured Meats of all 
kinds Also have Fresh 
Milk and Bread.

I'lione us your orders, which will be given prompt attention.

WARREN S MARKET
BAIRD. TEXAS 1

“The lloim* of Baby Beef’’
PHONE 130

GROCERIES
That are Fresh—That is Our 

Motto
Give Us A Trial— We W ill Appreciate It.

Q BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY
^1 Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 & 24§ Groce 

v m

th<

YOUTHS
N o ollter jMipcr 
bring< to your

Whole Family
so rich a t'tiriety 
o f  entertaining, 
in form ing, in 
spiring reading 
f o r  all ages.

IN A  Y E A R , 52 iu u n , The Y ou 'h 'i Companion gives 12 Great Serial* 
or Group Stories, t r i i d n  250 ''Hort Stories, Adventure and Travel 

Stories, Family Pa*e, Boy*' Pag' Girl* Page, Children* Page, and the
b «*t Editorial Page of the day fc. mature mind*.

• ta r t  n Year*# •  ubscrlp-'O * fo r  VO UR Fam ily RO W . 
C otta  LESS T H A R  S can t* u W eak .

OFFER No. 1
1 . Th e You th ’ * Companion 

- 5 2  issue* for 1924
2 .  A ll remaining W eek ly  

1923 issue*; a lio
3 .  Th e 1924 Companion 

Hom e Calendar

All for $2.50

OFFER A
1 . Th e You th ’s Companion 

for 1924 . . . .  $2.50
2 .  AH remaining 1923 issue*
3 .  Th e 1924 Companion 

Home Calendar
A .  McCall** Magazine $1.00

All for $3.00
Check your choice and arr«i fhie coupon with your remittance to the PUBLISHERS 
OF THIS PAPER, or io I HE YOUTH S COMPANION. Boetor.. Mae.achu.ett.,

The Baird Star. Baird. Texas

Nervous Break-Down
MRS. ANNIE LANGE, of 

R. F. D. 1, Burlington, Tex., 
writes as follows regarding 

herexperience withCardui: "Some 
time ago I had a nervous break
down of some kind. ..  I was very 
weak and so nervous. I had faint
ing spells and suffered a great deal, 
but more from the weak, trembly, 
no-account feeling than anything  
else. I knew I needed a Ionic, and 
needed it badly. I began the use 
of Cardui to see if I couldn’t gs* 
some strength, as I knew of other 
cases that had been helped by its

use. I soon saw a great improve
ment, so I kept it up. I used seven 
bottles of Cardui, and can say the 
money was well spent, for I grew 
well and strong. Am now able to 
do all my housework and a great 
deal of work besides.”

If you are weak, run-down, 
nervous and suffer from the ail
ments peculiar to women, it Is 
very likely that Cardui will help 

| you, in the way it helped Mrs. 
1 Lange and has helped thousands 
of others, during the past 40 years. 

Ask for, and insist on, Cardui.

m

CARDUI
The W om an’s Tonic
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MEATS
We have Fresh Pork, 
Fresh Sausage, Steak, 
and cured Meats of all 
kinds Also have Fresh 
Milk and Bread.

Phone us your orders, which will be given prompt attention.

WARREN S MARKET
“The Homo of Baby Beef”

PHONE 130 BAIRD, TEXAS

GROCERIES
1

L
X v m

That are Fresh—That is Our 
Motto

Give Us A Trial— We Will Appreciate It.

BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY
Telephones No. 128 A 24Groceries and Feed

No other [Hiper 
briny* to your

Whole Family
so rich a variety 
o f  e n te r ta in in g ,  
in form ing, in - 
spiring reading 
f o r  all ages.

IN  A  YE A R , 52 ia u n , Thu Youth"* Companion give* 12 Great Serial* 
1 or Group Stories, beside* 250 Short Stone*, Adventure and Travel 
Stone*. Family Page, Boy*' Pag' Girl*' Page, Children's Page, and the 
best Editorial Page o f the day (u  mature mind*.

Start a Year** Sub*crlr for YOUft F a m i l y  NOW. 
Oo*t* LESS TH AN  S cent* a Weak.

O FFER  No. 1 O FFER  A
1 . T h e You th ’ * C ompanion 1 . Th e You th ’* Companion

— 52 i**ue* for 1924 for 1924 . . . .  $2.50

2 .  A l l  remaining W eek ly 2 .  A ll remaining 1923 t**ue*
1923 U*ue* ; al*o 3 .  Th e 1924 Companion

3 .  T h r  1924 Companion Home Calendar
Hom e Calendar 4 .  M cCall’* Magazine $1.00

A ll for $2.50 All for $3.00
Check y our choice and send this coupon with your remittance to the PUBLISHERS 
OF THIS PAPER, or to TH E  YO U TH  S COMPANION. Botor.. Maaaachuaetta.

The Baird Star. Baird, Texas 

Nervous Break-Down
MRS. ANNIE LANGE, of 

R.F. D. 1, Burlington, Tex., 
writes as follows rcRardintx 

herexperience with Cardui: "Some 
time ago I had a nervous break
down of some kind. ..  I was very 
weak and so nervous. I had faint
ing spells and suffered a great deal, 
but more from the weak, trembly, 
no-account feeling than anything 
else. I knew I needed a tonic, and 
needed it badly. I began the use 
of Cardui to see if I couldn’t ge« 
tome strength, as I knew of other 
cases that had been helped by its

use. I soon saw a great improve
ment, so I kept it up. 1 used seven 
bottles of Cardui, and can say the 
money was well spent, for I grew 
well and strong. Am now able to 
do all my housework and a great 
deal of work besides."

If you are weak, run-down, 
nervous and suffer from the ail
ments peculiar to women, it is 
very likely that Cardui will help 
you, in the way it helped Mrs. 
Lange and has helped thousands 
of others, during the past 40 years.

Ask for, and insist on, Cardui.

CARDUI
T h e  W o m a n ’ s  T o n i c
cm

KflSER RECIIVES PASS- 
rORTS m  GERMANY

C o u rie r B earing  T w e lve  Passports to 
R e-enter C oun try  A rriv e s  

at D oom  M onday.

ttruss' ls. The former German Kin 
l>nror Is preparing to return to the 
Fatherland. He already has In his 
hands pa- ports fur himself and his 
suite, ami the Brussels Gazette goes 
so far an to nay that the Hohen.-l- 
lern monarchy will be restored on 
Dec. 4, William or his son. the foitn- 
er Crown Prince Frederick William, 
ascending the throne.

Private advices from Doom, re
ceived by the Afenco Telegraplque 
Bogle, say that a courier, von 
Hotxhit. arrived at Doom at 4 
o'clock Monday afternoon with 12 
German passports, for the ex Kaisei 
and his Immediate entourage.

A telegram In cipher was received 
there in the morning, and early in 
the afternoon there was a long con 
fere nee between William and those 
close to him. I^ater a high Dutch 
official. Dr. Kan. of the Ministry of 
the Interior, called and was closeted 
with the former Emperor for 35 
minutes.

A wireless system has been Install
ed at Doom llopse, which has been 
the residence of the head of the l lo  
henzollerns during the later years 
of his internment in Holland, and 
messages are received from Xnucq 
at noon daily.

Late disputi he* from Doom, where 
former Emperor William has resided 
since his internment in Holland, un 
nounced that he was maintaining 
dose relations with the leader,, of 
the German monarchist movement 
and was said to be hopeful that the 
events in Germany would turn In 
hta favor

ALIEN LAND LAW HAS 
BEEN DECLARED VALID

R uling  of Suprem e C ourt in W a s h in g 
ton and C a lifo rn ia  Cases.

Washington.—The alien land laws 
of California and Washington, pro
hibiting aliens Ineligible to citizen 
ship from owning or leasing land, 
has been declared valid and const! 
tiitional by the Supreme Court.

Justice Butler delivered the opln 
ion. which held that the question was 
one entitled to be considered under 
the equity power of the Supreme 
Court and be disposed of on its 
merits.

Justice Mclteynolds and tlrandeis 
took the position that the cases re
garding the leasing of land to Japan
ese should have been dismissed on 
the ground that co Justiciable ques
tion was presented. Justice Sutlier 
land took no part in cither of the 
two cases covered by the decision.

Justice Mutter asserted It was 
clearly within the power of a State 
to prohibit aliens who hud not de
clared their purpose to become citi
zens, or who can not become citi
zens. from owning land. He lold 
also that such legislation was not 
repugnant to the agreement made 
by this Government with Japan.

Two cases in which the court de
livered its opinion were brought, one 
by W. L. Porterfield and Y. Mizuno, 
against State officials of California, 
and the other by Frank Terrace, his 
wife and N. Nukatsuka, against State 
officials of Washington. The decis
ion did not cover two other cases 
pending Involving the right of aliens 
to own stock In a landowning cor
poration and the contract right of 
aliens In crops produced on leased 
land.

Decision in P a ten tin g  C ate .
Washington Announcement lias 

been made by tho Supreme Court 
'hat it would not consider the quet- 
tion of the validity of the patent 
ranted to n person who was not the 

first nor orlginat Inventor. The 
question was Involved In a case 
brought by the He dwell Manufurtur 
tng Company against the United 
•"tjtes Gypsum Company, the lower 
Federal Courts in Illinois having 
sustained the- patent.

W o m an Uphold* P rinc ip le  in Ja il.
Hackensack. N. .1. — Mrs. Helen 

Dorf, 45. owner of the Green Harm 
kennels, on Tmisfly road. Englewood, 
is serving a live-day term In the 
Bergen County Jail, at Hackensack, 
because nlie "would rather go to jail 
and uphold her principles" than j 
pay (lie $25 tine imposed by Recorder 
I.oRoy Hoc kin of Englewood

Rabbits Scarce at Pnria.
Paris, Texii Farmers report that 

rabbits have become exceedingly 
vare#. Very lew are to be seen tn 
'he country. It has been suggested 
hnt they must have died from thirst 

during the long. Intense drouth tn 
the summer.

Overland Championmakes Airmobile Hisjtory
w:

Both beats adjust forward and 
back id* tall and khan people.

Big loading apace by removing 
rear *e*t and upholstery.

E have r e\ er seen 
the publi: hock to 

acartheway the; are flock
ing to the new Overland 
Champion! k ’sa evdation 
— how much they wanted 
such a car! Study these 
pictures — you'll under
stand. Then resize that 
the low price ;To secures 
regular sliding gear trans
mission, all sun ̂  rdacces- 
sories, bigger new engine, 
Triplex springs cord tires, 
and all Overland *>■ perior- 
ities. Come in.

N E W

In t. 7oltdu

C H A M P I O N
MITCHELL MOTOR CO

BAIRD. TEXAS

The Halsell Farms
Confer of Lamb County, Taxes

The Pick o f the Plains
$ X $ .M  P e r  A c r e — 1 5  Y e a rs  t e  P ay

No Boll Weevil
W h y work yourself to death only to havt your 
cotton ruined by boll weevil, when you car. pay 
for a farm in this wonderful new country ft* ’ess 
than rent elsewhere.

Com— Wheat—  Livestock
Your profits do not depend on cotton alone. Como 
and see what a wonderful com, wheat and 
stock country is here for you.

Ask Your Neighbor Who Has Seen This Country 
This country is selling to people who kxxtrw its 
value and who appreciate Good W ater, Good 80S 
and Good Climate.

These farms are located around Amherst, Tests* on the 
Santa Fe Railroad.

W rite today fo r  Descriptive Literature and Full Particulars
T h e  H a l s e l l  F a n e s  C r a p a e y

O F

tbtrst 1
ith in *  ■

- i E f t

Christmas Cards
We have have received our Christmas 

most beautifull line ever shown in Baird. Con in and 
see them.

PHONE 100

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute

BAIRD



wm m am a

V M E T
Scientific

Sweater Coats
for

Men, Women and Children

“ T H E  W O R L D ’ S 

B E S T  M A DE  
SW E A TE R  C O A T S ”

B. L. BOYDSTUN
BAIRD. TEXAS

COMING TO 
CISCO and ABILENE

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST I

in Internal Medicines for the 
past twelve years

DOES NOT OPEKATE

Will be at
Darnell's Hotel Cisco 

Tuesday. December 11th
Grace Hotel. Abilene 

Wednesday & Ihursday. Dec. 12 & 13.
Office Hours 10 a m. to 4 p. m. 

THREE DAYS ONLY

No Charge for Consultation
hr. Mvlienthio is a regular grail u 

at* to rmdicini' ami surgery and »- 11 
ct-LSed by the .'Tati nl Tt-xat*

v1*11* professionally ibHi•*f:; . JBt. _ niort*
loiportaut town* and cities and offer* 
to ail who call on this trip tree con 
-ultatioo. except the t vpeuir of treat
ment when dt-rired

According to hi* method o f treat
ment he d«ea not operate for chronic 
appendicitis. trail stone*. ulcer* ol 
stomacq. tonsil* or adnoids.

to his credit wonderful re-

A  A A  A  A  A  A  A  A  ̂  A  >T4 bf 4

I  !

I  SALE STARTS  
|  SATURDAY

COME TO ABILENE

Biggest Dress Sale
EVER PUT ON

3 0 0  DRESSES
To be Sold a t  Wholesale Cost

i

<s
1 fcc

He ba-
in di«e«! >f ih*

THANKING FRIENDS I OH HELP
Christian who1 
e dedicated to 1 

ita pride most 
contributed low.

r the order* they
f ir  •Ch-.sinma Greeting* ’ ’ | 
* are n#.' and not expen 

rung for worn in g 
•n who cannot a l
and real engraved 
of "Just Folks' 
ate more libera l)
I ind for a new 
mg. our T. »V P.

Jnat the
id young1 
,nd paint* 
patronag

1 me to d 
liuildiop 

at Big Hi

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

FRL'IT C A K E  now on *ale at the
(Joy Bakery. 52.41

E l . O V a a . K S  F O R  S A L K  Gei an
iuui*. v hiyaanUtt muoi* and Ro*c 
plaiit* for •!< i t ine and *ev them 

Mr- S M. Tied ale. Haird

i g tS ID E V C f. 1 O R  S A L K  -Fiv<
i r..... houte. hear school to

nts. like rent, be

>tomach. i \er 
bowels, blood, skin, nerves, heart. 
<i<1ney, bladder, lad wetting, catarrh, 
weak lung*, rheumatism. sciatica. It g 
ileer* and rectal ailment*.

If jou  have boro ailing for any 
t-ngib o f time and do not get any itet- 
ter. do not faii to pall, a* improper 
measures rather than (!isea*e are ver» 
i.ft »o the cause of yum long standing 
trouble

Rememlier above flats, that <-on*n] 
taiion on this trip will lie free and that 
his treatment t* different.

Married wonv ntnurt Ik* accompanied 
by their b>i*b«nds.

Bradbury Building.

<2

■2
►2

•2

$20 «K> to $25.00 VaR 
27.50to 85 50 Vnl 
i>5 5*> to 19.50 Vult 
49.50 to 59 50 Vn

$ 9 .96 
15.96 
21 '.**»

All Coats and Furs Reduced

THE FASHION
Addtt-* -11 Angel**. California.

A B IL E N E

L u rlin e  Building

Posted
All property lying south ami 
weat of Putnam, belonging to 
K. F. Scott ia jrosted. So tres
passing. bunting or fishing al. 
lowed. Violatera will he pro. 
secuted to the full extent of the Read The Baird Star

r. o the W » ’. tin) first home 
t-tiej than I other- 

I invite each 
i \ customers who 
»r( County's seat 
there and feel at 

\■ the "widow « 
img.

Personal tfta- 
■tted on the At- 
tielnved T*xa* 

'• way to the 
sM not make an 

r 1 at.

| salt o 
I

asy pay
Chamber* Brits.

ne Stat 
ild have 
r\ ne fl 

to Hr 
• servic 

t hd 
» n ' I «•“ 
>e "S t 
House’’

cful Ps iti< 
r after L>ec 
vrefore. if 
TRed who

■ $
envelop*

l l

FO R  RF.NT V our room house, with
I b»ih ai*t. ea'age and barn. Near 
c* noete wal* t,» *ehool and town. For 
nf-v nr.ation ph< i.e No. 172. 52-1t

; TL/RKKYS Grain-fed Turkeys for
I hanktgiv :un. Jo eta per lbs, Air • 

jWtntt Wyandotte Cock-re la, Al -o 
| each. Phone 17J.

F O R  RF.NT three room furolshe i
I ttunga.ow, *ei<-»n d p«*rch. See or 
J pio'Ht Mr*. H M. Bailey.
' r.i it i ’horn

haa been nv 
••trirtlv Per

twenty five in »-srh paatu-f 
match, telephone * limit" 

5o-.lt
u Hall Miller,
Mrs W  0  M )

I ’ A S T t  R F  1 have >.<>od grass ir my
th of town and will pasture 
unber of stock

Mrs. G. M Hull

WASP

The ti
le Unit

cu
it* '

N G T O N t

rbitratlon between 
und Japan, which 
• Italian, has been 
rind of five years

F O R  S A l.F  Korri Tour ig Car ,r 
good condition for sale at a bargain.il 

■->< >
C. E Reynold*

50 2p At Mrs. Bailey's Apartment*

PO IN T K R  S L I T  LO ST  (Jn« and 
OLe half years old, *mall for her age.

| W hite will. Liver colored Lead. Pind- 
I er return to me and get reward

Bill Work

EXTRA! EXTRA!

S P E C I A L
Our Entire Stock of Ladies Hats

$2.48 Each

-s on live atock for 
n«as City to Texas 
cd redm etl by the 
rce 4 ommission In 
by the Kansa* City 
TtRe, Hie new level 
scale between Tex- 

Vlcblta, Oklahoma 
tin* as published In 
0-107.
tie act to regulate
to i;lve the inter- 

0  nnnlssion author- 
• < arsed for domes- 
ut»'lon. which would 
al boat. Great Lakes 
nf intrarostal oper- 
irg d before the next 
trtffic club* of the

ala Railroad ha* or- 
ilitated war veterans 
nee In Job* on the 
ys* »m if (bay are 
id work, ft was an- 

rtor Mines of the Vet- 
Th* action waa taken 
“i of the board of

W A N T E D  Men or women to tski 
| oroer* for gi tiUine guarantetd hosery '
| for men, women and children. Kbmi I 
(rates darntrg. Salary $75.I f  a we* k 
fulltime. tl.5li an hour spare time. I 
Cotton*, beatber*, silk*.

International Stocking Mills 
42-10tp Norristown. Pa.—
P E C A N S  Ua'i -i i ‘a js-rsh*-! l A
two pound aanipl for «*n«- !>■ liar. ||
.Cheaper in quantities.

H A Halbert.
48 ft Coleman. Texas.

All Sweaters ut now on s»1o at
15 per ct off

friiiRham H o u s e  Dwmsos

98c

V\ t* liavt* received a shipmont of Kug> 
ijoiifflit below the regular wholesale 
price. We are inakinir special prices
on t hem

86c Gingham 1.2 i.ches wide Stx*cial 
for Satuni iv and Monday only

29c
$1.25 Silt: Puaal Hack Hose

98c

Flesh ( ’oloreo Nainsook, ;*5e Grude 
3#» inch wide

19c

SE W ING  M AC H IN E S  Now i*
g. od tim»- to buy a new machine for 
. . .  . |
it he on, ir, i ry and electric Singer Sew j 
ng Machine*. J. C. Neal,

4 3-IA'p Clyde, Texas

JONES DRY GOODS. Inc
BAIRD 13 STORES IN TEXAS TEXAS

I FR L IT
Winter ■

I F '•»«!«■
uing abo
.Mice* U l

; KE.F.S This Tall and
I be a fine nme to p i e,i t|

I w.ll <*» 1 ’ Hgain, t»egir | 
November Jfith. Get my!

•re you buy.
W  W . SI.

Clyde.

Our Motto; "  ’tis  r i i t b i i  ribth , worn w e a lt h , h o b s t a t h ;

V O L U M E  N O . 3fi. B A IR D , C A L L A H A N  C O U N T Y , '

MEMORIAL  
DECORATOR

James Asbury, Overseas Man, 
Turned Out His Armistice 

Day Masterpiece 1923
It ta the yearly custom of Kx 

Service Man James Asbury, for
merly of Company A, 111 lb Kngi- 
oeera, on each recurring Armistice 
Day, to prepare a memorial display 
in one of the window* of Will D. 
Koydstnn a store, in honor of the 
gallant hoy* who served in the 
World War and fell Over There.

Armistice Day this year fell on 
Sunday, but was observed by K.u- 
gene Hell Post No. 82, American 
Legion, and by the people generally 
on the day previous, and the store 
window* on Market Street were gen
erally decorated and very prettily 
and tastefully, but the Armistice 
Day Memorial Window, sbone out 
with tbe aparkling brilliance of the 
Kohinoor in the depths of a coal 
mine.

The window this laat Armistice 
Day contained a large white obeliak 
five or six feat in height. In tbe 
foreground, on one side, it bore tbe 
date "11*17, ' on tbe other "11*23.'' 
Draped artistically around the abaft 
waa a bsautiful wreath of fragrant 
flowera, contributed by Mrs. Henry 
Lambert.

Against tbe base of tbe obelisk 
rested a card bearing this inscrip 
tion: "Erected in Memory of the
Hoys Over There!'* On each side of 
the shaft waa draped tbe American 
Starry Banner, at the base of 
which reated a bouquet of dowers, 
contributed by Mrs. Clarence West. 
The background, painted es|*ecially 
for tbis window, brought memories 
of the horrors of war.

Slightly in front of the back 
ground was a "cut out'*— an old, 
shattered building, reduced to ruins 
by tbe artillery fire of the Germans. 
Stumpe and stubs of trees, also cut 
out and painted in tbe most realistic 
colors, stood as monumental memo
ries of the Awful conflict.

A battered cannon with a wheel 
broken down—a gun lost in action, 
added to tbe realneaeot the gruesome 
scene. Between the cutouts und 
the background of tbis realistic 
scene, were hidden numerous red 
lights, and at night, when the win
dow waa luridly illuminated, only 
those who had seen a real battle
field at sundown, could appreciate 
fully tbia marvellous color effect,

Willi tbe colors artistically blend 
ed it produced tbe illusion of a big 
golden sun casting ita last ray* up
ward as it aank beneath tbe red hor
izon— an old battlefield with the re
mains of beautiful trees, splintered 
and mown down by artillery fire, and 
tbe wire entanglements, shell boles 
and— moat pitiful sight of all— the 
little white crosaes, standing out in 
stark relief, dumb memorial trib
utes to tbe heroism of those gallant 
young Americans who had entersd 
into sleep eternal beneath the nod
ding poppies, that human liberty 
might not periab from off the earth.

Scattered around tbe pure, white 
monument were several of these 
"Poppies of Flanders Field,” and 
snapshot pictures taken on the bat
tle front by Captain Charles K.

Concluded on laat page

1450 BALES OF COTTON 
MADE IN EULA SECTION

Kula, 11-26-23.
Well, I'ncle Billie, how are you 

and The Star force? We are all 
getting along very well out this way. 
Most farmers are about done gath
ering their cotton.

TLe Kula gin has ginned some
thing over 1300 bales. My guess 
they will gin 1450 bales. We have 
ooe of the best gins in tbe county.

A good gin and a good crew is 
something to be proud of and we 
have both.

We will be short on feed, I am 
afraid.

Our school is moving off fine.
(Juite a lot of land is selling 

around here at high prices.
We are awfully proud to see the 

big grader running over our roads, 
which were getting in a very bad 
shape, on account of so much rain.
I hope tbe time ia not far off when we 
will all have good roads.

I'ncle Tom Smith has sold his 
home at Kula and will buy a borne 
in Clyde- We all bate to lose Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Smith, but Kula’s loss is 
Clydes gain. Tbe whole commu
nity joins me in wishing them well 
in their new home.

J. F Hampton shipped two cars 
of cattle to Fort Worth Thursday of 
last week. He said he found the 
market hard.

Tom Austin of Clyde, was in Ku
la this week, looking up some cot
ton.

I. G. Harris has moved back to 
Abilene, but still has his ranch 
hare.

Well, I will nng off, with best 
wishes to ail Patsid.

THANKSGH
CELEBRJ

ROBBIE EVELYN ELDER’S
FOURTH BIRTHDAY FETE

Thanksgiving Day da* 
and beautiful and quiet)] 
ly, but joyously, was cel 
tbe people of Baird inac 
manner, being essentially 
with the sacrificial Tui 
principal offering.

It was essentially a for 
of families and their de 
and intimates arouod 
boards and amity and gooi 
friendship and love, took < 
grip on life. That's a rat 
of celebrating this holiday 
fr>tn the New Kngland Pui

There was plenty o f 
amusement in happy home 
long and at night at the Si| 
tre, which was crowded, an 
rell Hall, where the votarie 
old time dance made me 
hours, with intricate terp 
capers that caused tbe mod 
trotters and tangoists to tu 
with envy.

Turkey dinners were serv 
the cafes, the Methodist ladi 
the national bird in the base 
their beautiful new church, 
Baptists spread an elahora 
plate banquet in the Taberm

There was a good crowd 
Union Thanksgiving service 
Baptist Church in the morni: 
sermon was preached by Hev 
May hew, pastor of the M 
Church. It was a good tern 
every one in Haird sboul 
beard it. Kev. Chas. A L 
pastor of tbs Baptist Chur 
Hev. George K. Printz assi 
the services.

HIGH SCHOOL FRESHMAN
■ mam

Little Miss Robbie Kvylyn Elder, 
tbe youngest daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs K. A. Elder, reached the dig
nified age of four laat Friday, and 
a few of her many little friends and 
admirers, gathered at her parent's 
home on West Mac Bell Avenue 
that evening, to pay the youog lady 
homage and tender tributes of their| 
Admiration and love,

Mias Robbie Evelyn waa so exclt-f 
ed over the birthday feast, the re-\ 
membraoces and tbe games that fo l
lowed on the lawn, that she couldn't | 
remember a single one of tho recita
tions she had memorized, nor one of 
the songs she sings so chirpily. But 
she had a good time and so had ev
ery guest present, as follows:

Misses Billie and Bobbie Griggs, 
Winifred Lee Oliphant, Autrey Mo
dena Berry, Margie Walker, Eunice 
Perdue, Merle Allman, Ella Louise 
Sberidan, Lula Glenn Ince, Glenna 
Alts Deaton, Alpha Marie Elder, 
Arm Elder; Masters Randall Jack- 
son. Junior Jackson, Glanton Dea- 

Durward Elder and
; The Ancient Scholar.

ton,

NOBLES ATTENTION!

Callahan 
be held 
3rd, at

A special meeting o f 
Chapter Shrine Club will 
Monday night, December 
Masonic Hall.

Meeting called at 7:30 p. 19. Im
portant business. Get in ns a char
ter member, A full attendance de 
sired. Visiting 8hriners welcoms.

A. W. Sargent, President.
E. D. Driskill, Secretary.

1
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